
LAKE CITY STINGER BAND 

Board Meeting 

 

September 17, 2008 
 

The Lake City Stinger Band held a Board Meeting on September 17 at 7:00 p.m. in the 
band room.  Board members present were Jay Farrar, George Hoffman, Bob Matthews, 
Joe Steele, and Karen Thormalen.  Mike Pearce was also in attendance.   
     
Bob Matthews called the meeting to order.  Minutes of the July 31, 2008 meeting were 
read and approved.  George Hoffman gave a brief Treasurer’s report.  Membership 
currently stands at 22 members and 4 supporting members.  The band has also received 
additional contributions totaling $250.  The checking account balance is approximately 
$1,800, with some invoices pending.   
 
The various committees of the Board reported as follows: 
 

A. Facilities and Property:  Mike Pearce has almost completed an inventory of 
equipment owned by the band.  Once completed and valued, George will discuss 
property and liability insurance with an agent. 

B. Membership:  Bob will send a brief annual report with a review of finances next 
spring to everyone on our list to solicit 2009 memberships. 

C. Publicity:  Jay and the board expressed their thanks to George for his excellent 
letter to the Silver World regarding this year’s concerts and planning for 2009.  
Jay will coordinate winter publicity with the Silver World to continue to promote 
the band to the community.      

D. Library:  A legal size file cabinet has been donated by Dot and Jim Main.  Jay will 
send a thank you to the Mains.   

E. Uniforms:  The band needs 6-8 more vests.  Bob will ask Durell Thompson to 
contact Joanne Drake, who helped make the first vests.   

F. Website:  No action has been taken. 
G. Program:  Mike reviewed his thoughts on next year’s concerts.  Much of the 

music has been ordered.  Margaret will assemble the folders as she receives the 
music.  The board set the dates for the 2009 concerts as follows:  Monday, July 6 
and Sunday, August 9.  The board also agreed to ask the churches of Lake City to 
make the band an integral part of the “July 4” community church service, rather 
than only play prior to the start of the service.  A program to promote band music 
to the Lake City Middle School students next spring was discussed.  Karen will 
see how she can work this into the curriculum.    

H. Historian:  Bob asked everyone to get pictures and other historical information to 
Linda Matthews, who is beginning to put a scrapbook together.                               

 
Organizational Issues:  The band has received approval from the State of Colorado as a 
non-profit corporation and has received a federal EIN number.  Bob has also filed the 
501c3 application with the IRS, and is hopeful we will receive approval by year-end.  
 



 
 
 
 
New business was discussed by the board as follows: 
 
Fundraising:  Letters to Lake City businesses and selected personal donors are needed by 
year-end.  Letters for specific need items to organizations such as the Women’s Club and 
Lake Fork Foundation are also needed.  Board members were asked to share letters of 
this type from other non-profits where they are involved.  Karen will check on the timing 
of the grants from the Lake Fork Foundation. 
 
Instrument Purchases and Repairs:  Mike will provide a list of instruments which need 
repair and the board will obtain an estimate of the cost.  New instruments which Mike 
feels the band could use include a xylophone and a professional bell set.  Mike will 
continue to search for these and keep the board informed.   
 
Christmas Program:  The board will ask the LC Chamber of Commerce to consider 
holding the evening program of “Christmas in Lake City” in the Armory instead of the 
Black Crook Theater.  This would allow the band to play without the disruption of having 
to clear the stage after the performance.    
 
Meeting was adjourned at 8:30 p.m. 
 
 
 
 
Jay Farrar, Secretary 
  


